Seventeen sporomorphs of possible proteaceous affinities have been described from Tertiary (?Oligocene -Miocene) deposits of south-eastern Australia. The majority of these appear to have been pollen grains of extinct species.
I. INTRODUCTION A variety of pollen grains which are morphologically conformable with those of living members of the family Proteaceae occur in a number of Australian Tertiary deposits (see Pike 1948) . This, at first sight, may appear surprising since pollination in this family normally takes place through the agency of insects and birds (Bentham 1873; Muller 1883; Brough 1933; Carey 1941) . A small amount of scattering by wind apparently does take place since Phillips (1941) in a paper dealing with atmospheric pollen caught in and about Sydney, New South Wales, reports that "a few pollen grains of Proteaceae have been caught from time to time" and notes that "the highest percentage was 1.2 from Parramatta." During the present investigation this question was attacked from a different angle (cf. Carroll 1943) with similar results. A pollen analysis of lichen thalli taken from an area rich in Proteaceae near Perth, Western Australia, was carried out. The material, kindly supplied by Dr. B. J. Grieve, was subjected to acetolysis and the spores which had collected on the surface of the thalli were concentrated and mounted in the usual manner. Examination of the concentrate revealed the presence of numerous fern spores, pollen grains of Myrtaceae, Compositae, some monosulcate types, and a low percentage of proteaceous pollen grains. These included a single grain of Isopogon sp., and a few grains of a species of Adenanthos . Such results, as far as they go, suggest that pollen grains of the Proteaceae are unlikely to be major constituents of spore-bearing deposits. They do not, however, preclude the possibility of their presence in smaller numbers. Furthermore, clusters of pollen grains can usually be found on the central stigmatic processes of fully opened and fading flowers, so that if such flowers or floral parts were to fall into developing sediments they would clearly provide an additional source of pollen grains for later fossilization.
The present paper deals with some of the more conspicuous proteaceoid types occurring in Australian Tertiary deposits. Little or no doubt exists as to the family or even generic relationships of some of these, but the affinity of others is less certain.
lL3KePirlil1.j3
Yallourn North The localities of most of the deposits which willbe referred to have already been mentioned in a previous paper (Cookson 1946 Cootabarlow-At Lake Cootabarlow, east of and near Lake Frome, South Australia.
The system of nomenclature followed is that proposed by Erdtman in 1947 for fossil pollen grains and spores and adopted by Cookson (1947) and Ross ( 1949) . The terms used in the pollen morphological descriptions are after Erdtman (1948) .
Measurements and photographs of the fossil pollen grains haven been taken from material which, with one exception, has been prepared by the use of the. acetolysis method. A 12~~ per cent. solution of sodium hypochlorite has been found useful for the preliminary examination of sediments and for the rapid checking of results. If necessary, it may be preceded by treatment with hydrofluoric acid.
II. DESCRIPTIONS OF POLLEN GRAINS STUDIED BEAUPREAIDITES n. spt. Plate 1, Figs. 2, 4, 6, 7 Although occurring in small numbers only, this sporotype has been observed in preparations from several widely separated Australian Tertiary deposits. It is characterized by its medium size, straight sides, colpoid apertures, tapering exine, and finely retkulate sexine. In all these features it shows a remarkable resemblance to the pollen of two species of the New Caledonian genus Beauprea. In fact, had the colpoid type of aperture not already been observed in the Proteaceae by its occurrence in Beauprea, the proteaceous affinity of this sporotype might not have been recognized. As the result of a comparison of the fossil and living pollen grains it now appears probable that -species of Beauprea were components of the Tertiary flora of southern Australia. This sporomorph conforms to the description given above for B. elegansiformis but differs from it in the presence of small, irregularly disposed thickenings on the surface of the sexinous reticulum. Similar localized thickenings of the muri occur in the majority of pollen grains of Beauprea spathulaefolia (Plate 1, Fig. 5 ) so that the establishment of a second sporomorph, on this feature alone, appears to be justified.
BEAUPREAIDITES
Affinity.-Closest morphological agreement is with pollen of Beauprea spathulaefolia.
Distribution.-Ligneous clay: Lucifer Mine, Bacchus Marsh; Cootabarlow Bore. BANKSIEAEIDITES n. spt. Pollen grains of this sporotype are sub-isopolar, bilateral, biaperturate; the ectonexine is thickened around the apertures. They closely resemble pollen grains of living species of Banksia and Dryandra which comprise the tribe Banksieae, and there is little doubt that they belonged to Tertiary members of this tribe. Since, however, the pollens of Banksia and Dryandra are indistinguishable from one another, the fossil grains cannot be attributed to either genus. Exine.-About 5.5 It, tapering towards the apertures and showing clearly defined nexinous and sexinous layers; the ectonexine represents at least 80 per cent. of the total thickness of the exine and the endonexine is sharply defined.
BANKSIEAEIDITES
Sexine.-Very thin, baculate, covered with approximately spherical tubercles, 3-4 It high, which are arranged either irregularly or in a reticuloid pattern. Both the proximity and size of tubercles vary considerably in grains from different localities. The number of specimens observed, however, is, as yet, too small to permit a less generalized statement.
Atfinity Grains.-Triangular with prominent aperturalareas; sides straight to concave, apertures 5.8 It; average equatorial diameter 32 It with a range of 27 to 37 It.
Exine.-2.76 Il. thick, clearly differentiated into three layers. At the base of each apertural area an abrupt annular thinning of the ectonexine is followed by a pronounced thickening of the same layer which then gradually tapers towards the opening. This thickened area forms a "collar" around the aperture, the depth of which is about 5-6 Il.; frequently the thinner portion beyond the "collar" is not preserved.
Sexine.-About half as thick as the nexine, sculpture in the form of a very fine reticulum.
-Camera lucida drawings of pollen grains of (A) Proteacidites annularis and (B) Xylomelum occidentale. s., sexine; n., nexine; a.c., apertural "collar." x 835.
Atfinity.-P. annularis. probably recurs in the preparations more often than any other proteaceous pollen. It is readily identified by its apertural areas and "collars." Amongst recent species of Proteaceae similar features are most strongly marked· in pollen of Lamberlia Sm., Xylomelum angustifolium Kipp., Xylomefum occidentale R. Br., Banksia Linn., and Dryandra R. Br. The fossil grains being radio symmetrical and triaperturate, comparison can be restricted to Lambertia and the two species of Xylomelum mentioned. Of the Lambertias, pollen of Lamberlia multiflorum is most like the sporomorph P. annularis, but the "collars" of the latter are more strongly defined and the grains do not appear to be sub-isopolar.
As regards the two species of Xylomelum, so close is the resemblance between the fossil grains and pollen of X. occidentale (Fig. 2 and Plate 1, Fig.  16 ) that a relationship between the two parent plants seems probable.
Distribution.-The most widely distributed and most numerous type. Fig. 17 Grain.-Triangular with straight or slightly convex sides narrowing somewhat towards the apertures; equatorial diameter averaging 32 !-t and ranging from 24 to 37 !-t; apertures about 3 !-t.
Exine.-Thin, approximately 1.5 !-t; not tapering towards the apertures.
Sexine.-Thicker than the nexine, baculate, reticulate; the muri have wavy outlines and the meshes are of irregular sizes and shapes.
AfJinity.-This type approaches most nearly the pollen of the .recent genus Symphyonema R. Br. The size of the grains and degree of coarseness of the sexinous reticulum appear to be intermediate between those of S. paludosum R. Br. and S. montanum R. Br.
Distribution.-Ligneous clay: Yallourn open cut, fruit zone collected by
Dr. Austin Edwards.
Ligneous shale: Kiandra, C.S. 89.
Mudstone: Balcombe Bay.
PROTEACIDlTES TRUNCATUS n. spm.
Plate 2, Fig. 19 Grain.-Triangular with straight sides and transversely extended apertures; average equatorial diameter 46 !-t.
Exine.-About 3 !-t, tapering towards the apertures.
Sexine.-Baculate, reticulate, almost as thick as the nexine; mesh moderately large, becoming reduced towards the apertures.
AfJinity.-P. truncatus is a rare type with characters which resemble those of Isopogon R. Br. The most striking feature of agreement, apart from the sexinous reticulum, is the equatorial extension of the apertures which give a truncate appearance to the angles of the grains. Of the recent species examined, the one with which the closest comparisons are possible is I. anemonifolius Knight (Plate 2, Fig. 18 ), an eastern Australian representative. PROTEACIDlTES ADENANTHOIDES n. spm.
Plate 2, Fig. 21 Grain.-Triangular, slightly sub-isopolar, sides more or less concave accordiug to the position in which the grain is viewed; average equatorial diameter 43 !-t, range 32-48 !-t; diameter of the apertures about 3 !-t.
Exine.-2.8 !-t thick, nexine not thinning towards the apertures.
Sexine.-About half as thick as the nexine, widest between the apertures, reticulate. Reticulum baculate, practically identical in both hemispheres, mesh small, becoming finer towards the apertures, muri rather thick.
Atfinity.-This sporomorph closely resembles pollen of the living genus Adenanthos, particularly that of Adenanthos barbigera (Plate 2, Fig. 20) , both in form and type of sexinous reticulum. When closely compared with the latter, however, B. adenanthoides is seen to be less sub-isopolar with the width of the mesh the same over both poles and to have a thicker exine.
Distribution Sexine.-Reticulate, slightly more than half as thick as nexine, widest between the apertures. Mesh of reticulum moderately large, finer in the convex hemisphere and towards the apertures, muri thick, baculae clearly defined.
Atfinity.-The most conspicuous difference, apart from size, between this and the preceding sporomorph is the coarser reticulation and the stronger sub-isopolarity reRected in the greater width of mesh in the concave hemisphere. In this respect P. crassa is more "adenanthoid" than P. adenanthoides. It is regarded as pollen of an extinct proteaceous plant.
Distribution Atfinity.-The affinities of this sporomorph are obscure. It is unlike pollen of living proteaceous species. As regards the fossil sporomorphs a general likeness to P. crassa may be mentioned but in size, the degree of sub-isopolarity, and coarseness of the sexinous reticulum, the two are distinct.
Distribution Exine.-3.5 11, of even width throughout.
Sexine.-About the same width as the nexine; baculate, pilate groups approximately the same size throughout. Sometimes the smooth nexinous surface is exposed by the partial or complete destruction of the sexine.
Affinity.-In general morphology this sporomorph resembles pollen grains of Petrophila media and Petrophila ericifolia. In both these species the grains are large, triangular, with straight sides, and slightly concave apertures. There appears to be a divergence, however, when the sexinous patterns are compared. Exine.-4 Jl. thick, ectonexine prominent, slightly thickened towards the apertures where it appears lancet-shaped in optical section (Plate 3, Fig. 30 ).
Sexine.-Delicate, thinner than nexine; widely baculate and somewhat reticuloid except near the apertures where it is thicker and more homogeneous. Frequently the sexine covering the general body of the grain is only partially (Plate 3, Fig. 31 ) or not at all preserved.
Atfinity.-Obscure. It may represent the pollen of an extinct proteaceous plant but is unlike that of any of the living species.
Distribution.-Brown coal: Moorlands; Yallourn, 32 ft. from top of coal. Mudstone: Balcombe Bay.
TRIORITES MAGNIFlCUS n. spm.
Plate 3, Figs. 32-35 This pollen grain in its triangular, triaperturate form superficially resembles pollen of the Proteaceae, but when its general morphology and sclerine stratification are examined unusual features become evident. For the present it seems advisable to regard it as having belonged to an extinct plant of uncertain affinities and to refer it to the sporotype Triorites. It is described here partly because of its interest from a pollen morphological point of view and partly tor its possible usefulness as a zone fossil.
Grain.-Large, 55 x 71 lA, oblate, the equatorial diameter ranging from 53 to 88 IA; triangular, with straight to slightly concave sides.
Exine. [9] [10] .5 lA, composed of four clearly defined layers. Of these the two inner are nexinous (ecto and endonexine) with an approximate width of 2.5 IA and the two outer are sculptinous (sexine and ?perine). The inner layer of the sculptine is broad, about 4.5 lA, and has a pitted or somewhat spongy consistency. The outer layer of the sculptine, which is about 2.5 IA thick, is highly refractive and does not take the stain (basic fuchsin) like the rest of the exine. It is baculate and in surface view appears reticuloid (Plate 3, Fig. 33 ). In some specimens it is partially or completely destroyed, thus exposing the "spongy" layer (Plate 3, Fig. 35 ).
Another unusual feature of this sporomorph is the position of the true apertures. These appear to be situated at the bases of cavities formed by forward annular extensions of the exine. Moreover, the sculptinous layers turn in to line these extra-apertural cavities, thereby completely enveloping the distal extensions of the ectonexine. 
